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JWDER 
ibsolutely Pure 

K. l OKTO 

be Brigade Surgeon of 

and Division of the 

[Third Corps. 

r,d Arkansas was busy 
gleaning the camp ground 

preparations to be in- 

morning at 7:30 o'clock, 

^ion will be conducted by 
nv, Gen. Wade’s staff 

[and all of the tents, 
|uns and equipment will 

Ily inspected. 
|l. Cook’s departure for 

Col. De Rosey Cambell 
In command of the regi- 

fuuiug officers who have 
bled for the regiment 

Wing and Lifsuts. Ken- 

lung. They are waiting 
"tation, which is expec- 
re tomorrow. 

Orto, the chief surgeon 
rent, has been paomoted 

bition of brigade surgeon 
|ond Brigade of the Second 

thi Third Corps. The 
competent surgeon and 
are very much gratified 

^notion. 
re at present several men 

|pital, but it is stated that 

suffering from nothing 
the majority of the cases 

vaccinated arms. 

|is no doubt but that the 
sansas has one of the most 

sites for a camp to be 

Chickamauga park. The 
situated on very level 

land in a grove of high 
ae men have been put to 

have cleaned the camp 
ler a stump or piece of 

can be found in any one of 

Jrooke has complimented 
(lent very highly on the 

|s of the camp, 
jiment was inspected yes 

lorning fer the purpose of 

jng the condition and 
|t of the men. 

D. Moore, of Company 
pen detailed as division 
lunder the general com- 

r the Second Division of 
[corps. 
torn Moss is now called the 
[Co. 15. 

|1 of twelve privates, three 
and two sergeants from 

lent is sent to Gen. Wade’s 
lers every third day to 
partis. 
?unent has now received 
res and wagons allotted to 

FTV IMIUAK8 

frice of the Fourteen 
‘Bus Stolen by Black- 
ltQne Waterhause. 

one Waterhouse, the nej*- 
!her who was en the 8th 
!sted by officers Stewart 
irson on the charge of 
ireeny, appeared before 
uwn yesterday afternoon, 
nesses were examined and 
Peeled Waterhouse flatly 

>e charge. Judye Browrn 
and Waterhouse took au 
fhe circuit court. 

--—- 

Medical Awsociution. For 
i on the Iron Mountain Ity. 

nkets to Little Rock and 
°ne and one-third fare on 

Cate Plan. Limit June 21, 
H. R. Mizkli., Agent. 
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MERIT RECOGNIZED 

Hon Junius Jordan Elected to Ch r 

of Pedagogy and Philosophy 
in the A. I. U. 

(Aikansas Democrat,) 

Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion Junius Jordan has been elected 
to the chair of pedagogy and phil- 
osophy in the Arkansas Industrial 
University. Mr Jordan is absent 
in the northeastern part f the 
state visiting normals, and it is not 
known whether or not lie w 1 a c pt 
the place. IPs term of office ex- 

pires next (all, a d he has already 
beguu the work of laying founda- 
tions for a training school for beys 
to be opened next October in the 
Little Rock Academy building. The 

following telegram was received 

yesterday from Governor Dan W. 
Jones, president of the board of 
trustees: 

“You are unanimously elected to 

the chair of pedagogy and philos- 
ophy in the University of Arkansas 
at salary of $2,000. Congratula- 
tions.” 

Mr. Jordan’s electidn is a source 
of great gratification to his friends. 

ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS’ AS- 

SOCIATION. 

Office of the President. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., June 11, 1898. 

To the Teachers of the State:— 
The next meeting of the State 

Teachers’ Association will be held 
in the city of Little Rock, June 29- 
80 and July 1. A splendid program 
has been provided. Reduced rates 
have been granted by the hotels and 
railroads. Subjects of vital inter- 
est will be discussed. All teachers 
who cun .ossibly do so, should at- 
tend the meeting and lend their aid 
to the improvement of our educa- 
tional forces and work; other States 
send large numbers of teachers to 

their State Associations. Shall we 

not put our state in the van by 
coming in large numbers from all 

quarters of the state. 
For information as to local ar- 

rangements, address Mrs. B. B. 

Sterling, Corresponding Secretary, 
Little Rock, 

Pespeetfully, 
J. H. Hinemon, 

President. 

RECRUITING OFFICER, i 

Mr. George Yalllant to Arrive 

Friday Morning. 

Mr. George E. Valliant received a 

telegram this morning from hie son, 

Corporal George S. Valliant, who 

has been appointed recruiting officer 
for the Jefferson Fencibles now In 

camp at Chlckamaugu, stating that 

he would arrive here tomorrow (Fri- 
day) morning, and proceed at once 

to enlist the required number of 

members f »r the Jefferson Fenrlbits. 

AN ELECTION FIGHT- 

Today about noon Tom Mulligan, 
well known to the sporting frater- 

nity and an all around man at M. 

Holland’s saloon, had a dispute over 

the electicn with B. P. Stanfield. 
The former landed a few solar 

plexus blows and the men were 

parted. Both men were placed 
under arrest. 

Miss Annie Gerhardt, of Guthrie, 
Ok., is visiting in this city. 

Saved A Boy’s Life. 
Mrs. Captain H. Hubbard, of Milford, 

Del., says: “Brazilian Balm saved my 

boy’s life. He began just like the one 

we lost with croup. We gave him a few 
doses. He quickly dropped to sleep, 
and was all right in tne morning. 

Mr. A. C. Vo well left this afternoon 

for Hot Spriugsto attend his wife 

who is quite sick. 

Col. Ben Scull who is residing at 

the ex-Confederate’s home, at Sweet 

Home, is iu the city calling ou his 

many friends. 

Mr. Clias. Housen went to Lin- 

wood on business this morning. 

The gun club will not hold their 

weekly shoot this afternoon.on ac- 

count of the election. \ 
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A SCHEME 
1 

mmmmmw \ v; 

Tom-’lve lost a dozen pair of gloves to that girl 
and lhaverlt aaouto buy them with.” 
Dick-Teil her no one keeps thesize small enough 
to fit her little hands. She’ll be Just as pleased.' 

Til WE LITTLE BIB 
Received a Reinforcement of 1,500 Men and 

Old Glory Still Waves on Cuban 

Soil. 

Rabbi and Garda Have Joined the Ameri- 

cans and the 1,500 Men Will be 

Swelled to Thqpsands. 

WASHINGTON, June 16,—Like i 

the relief of the beleagured at Luck- 

now came the welcome news to the 

navy department yesterdaythat 
the little band of Americans who 

had planted the flag on Crest Hill, 
and were defending it uight and day 
against heavy odds were not only 
safe but were strongly reinforced by 
1,500 Cubans from the commands of 

Garcia and Rabbi and were now 

strong 'enough to more than hold 

their own. It was disclosed in a 

dispatch from Admiral Sampson 
and brought much relief to naval 

officials. The early reports had 

indicated that the marines were 

surrounded and it was feared that 

they might be compelled to return 

to the ships before Gen. Shafter’s 

invading army reached there on 

Friday. The coming of the Cuban 

forces seems to be in the nick of 

time and naval officials give the 

fullest credit to the timeliness of 

this Cuban co-operation. The Ad- 

miral’s dispatch said the condition 

of the marines is entirely satisfac- 

tory which assurance, although 

brief, is enough to relieve officials 

here of the fear they entertained. 

But the most significant feature of 

the admiral’s dispatch was the state- 

ment that the Cuban Genera! Rabbi 

had occupied Accerraderos, only 

eight miles from Santiago and 

practically a suburb of that strong- 

hold. It was the execution of a 

plan arranged in Washington some 

weeks ago when two of the staff 

officers of Gen. Garcia came here to 

confer with Gen. Miles. At tha 

time Garcia and Rabbi were at Bay- 
amo in the west part of Santiago 
province and more than 100 miles 

northwest of Santiago de Cuba. 
Admiral Sampson’s dispatch shows 

that Rabbi and his force had made 

a complete circuit of Santiago de 

Cuba and coming up to the south it 

has occupied Accerraderos. This is 

looked upon as a fine military stroke 

for Accerraderos is the point with 

an iron wharf and will afford facil- 
ities for unloading heavy artillery 
carried by Gen. Shaffer’s invading 
expedition. 

The news also indicated to the au- 

thorities here that the Spanish gar- 
rison at Santiago has practically re- 

treated inside the city proper, giv- 
ing up the outlaying towns. Ad- 

miral Sampson also states that Gen. 
Garcia is co-operating with the Am- 
erican forces. Whether this means 

that Garcia himself has arrived 
from Bayamo is not quite clear, but 
if he has the joint forces of Garcia 
and Rabbi will have 3,000 seasoned 
Cubans recently armed with Spring- 
fields as a bushwhacking guerilla 
force to aid the American troops. 
From sources other than the dis- 

patch of Admiral Sampson the navy 
department has been informed that 

1,500 Cubans were rendering 
efficient aid to the marines at Crest 
Hill. Now that Rabbi and Garcia 
are on the scene this, 1,500 will be 

swelled to thousands. 

EARLY MORNING FIRE 

The Grocery Store and Batcher Shop 
of Isaac Bloom Burned to 

the Ground. 

This morning about 3:30 o’clock 
an alarm of fire was turned in from 
West Barraque street. Upon the 
arrival of the tire department, the 

grocery store and butcher shop 
owned by Isaac Bloom, was found 
in flames and almost in ashes. The 
residence of M r. Bloom, which was 

in fifteen feet of the burning struc- 

ture, was saved by the prompt and 

good work of the fire boys. The 

origin of the fire is not known, but 
it is thought to have been the work 
of an inceudary. Mr. Henry 
Viuing, of hose company No. 1, re- 

ceived a badly burned hand from 
the flames. 

The two fire horses named “Bay 
Prince" and “Handsome Foxey” 
got tangled up in a wire and were 

severely burned about the nose, 
eyes and hips. The fire wagon was 

also badly blistered. 
The uu'ii’ding was insured by 

M. Wells & Co. to the amount of 
$487.50. The stock and fixtures 
were partially iusured by Messrs. 
Bell & Nernon. 

BECAME OVERHEATED. 

And Miss Pressie Jobmon Fell to 

the Sidewalk. 

Today about 11:55 o’clock, while 
euroute home from work, MIhh Pres- 
ale Johnson, the capable stenogra- 
pher for Marsti & Atkinson, fell on 

the sidewalk In front of the post 
office, being overcome by heat, She 
waB carried into Micahel’a confec- 
tionary where Doctor Jordan was 

summoned and gave her medical at- 
tention. After reviving Mies John- 
son was taken to the residence of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Xpeern, on west 
Fourth avenue, and iH reported 
much better at this writing. 

After a week’s fishing and hunting 
at Silver Lake, the following gentle- 
men have returned: Messra Fred 
Fox, James Gould, W. J. Gulbrrith, 
V. O. and J. P. Alexander, J. P. Jor- 
dan, W. B. Greenfield, CIuib, anc 

Gerald Triplett, Camel and Carlton 
Fox, Bay Gould and V. O. Alexander 
Jr. Their luck was up to the stan- 

dard and each reports good game 
and sport. 

Li. FOWhEH 
♦x* BHOKEf* «*► 

CottOn, Stooks, Oxiln & Pt»ovi»10na. 

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO 

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, New Orleans. 

COTTON MARKETS. 

NEW YORK. 

COTTON 

New York, N. Y.f June 16— 

Spots, steady and-; mid- 

dling, 6 9-16; sales, 700. 
Opened closed 

May. 
June. 6.38 B 6.42-3 
July. 6.42B 6 43 4 

Aug. 6.47-8 6.46-7 
Sept. 6.28 9 6.28 
Oct. 6.25-6 6.26 B 
Nov. 6.25 6.24-5 
Dec. 6.26-7 6.27-8 

Gf*AlN AND PROVISION- 

CHICAGO MARKET. 

Wheat— 
July.... 
»ept. 
Dec. 

Opened. 
81-2 

73£ 

Closed. 
my. 

COBN.- 
July. 
Sent. 

Oats.— 
July. 
Sept. 

Point— 
J tily. 
Sept. 

Opened. 

30 % 
Opened. 

2BX. 22*-* 

Closed. 
m 

241) 

Opened. 
9.75 
10 02 

Closed. 
m 
21% 

Closed. 
9.72 
9.90 

La no- 

May. 
J ul.v...... 
Sept. 

Opened. Closed. 

6.02 
5.80-2 

5 92 

Ribs- 
July.... 
Sept.... 

Opened. 

5.70 

Closed. 
5.50 
5.60 a 

people 
CXiill 
08 

* 

Why not talk over 

the telephone to all 
points? Efficient ser- 

vice. Use the Long 
Distance Telephone 

TELEGRAPH and 

Over 2,000 In Use In Arkansas 
SCENERY OF THE WEST 

Mr. Ed. Wertheimer Write* of Hi* 

Interesting Travels. 

— 

Denver, Colo June 7,1898. 
W. Adams, Editor Graphic. 

Dk.AH Sir:—Yoy Were kiilu enough 
to rna^e Horn# efforts in my^behaltN 
and to ©Jake my extended trip 
pleasant and agreeable. I ahull try 
to outline to you the pleasures of 
traveling In the far west. As you 
know 1 left home as a delegate to 
the National Convention of the 
Travelers’ Protective Association of 
America, at Omaha, Neb., where I 
spent a lively week. Omaha is the 
Gate City of Nebraska, and where 
the Truiis-Mississippi Exposition is 
opened to the world. 

1 left Omaha last Saturday over 
the Union Pacific Railway, arriving; 
here the following morning, a dis- 
tance of over 600 miles. The A. M. 
A. Convention is in session here and 
the hotels and town are full of doc- 
tors. There is no need of my saying 
much about Denver, ns every one 

knows nnd lias heard that It is the 
most beautiful spot in the west. 1 
shall leave here in the morning for 
Colorado Springs, Muuitou and 
Pueblo: visiting Pikes Peak uud 
spending a few days at Muuitou 
tiie great health resort, and then i 
shall go to Salt Lake, Utah, over 

the great sterile route—Denver & 
Riogrande Railway; following up 
the Arkansas River with its won- 

derful canons for many miles. The 
distance from Pueblo to Salt Luke 
and return is about 1600 miles—the 
round trip fare hus been reduced to. 

$14.77)—a fare that was never be- 
fore given to the public and the 

temptation ivas too great for me to. 
let it pass, as such an opportunity 
will possibly never present itself 
again. I will only remain a few 
days in Salt Lake. Returning, I1 
will stop a day eucli at Denver, 
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, and 

possibly Little Rock. Tills is a flue 
country, but tilings seem to lie very 
quiet. There Is still a depression in 
financial affairs, and it seems they 
have not yet gotten over the panic 
of ’96, of which Denver was the 

greatest victim. Omaha teems to 
be on the advance; though none of 
these towns seem to have the for- 
ward developments, as in and 
around 'our country. 

As little us one might think, I 
will iiuve traveled over 4,000 milcH on 

my return home. I have had an en- 

joyable vacation at but practically 
little expense, nnd hope to be with 

you before the expiration of tills 
month. With best wishes and kind- 
est regards, lam 

Your friend truly, 
Ed Wertheimer. 

Grand Chapter order of the East- 
ern Star, Prescott, Ark., June 28, 
1898. For this occasion the I>»n 
Mountain will sell tickets to Pres- 

cott. Ark., and return for one and 
one-third fare on tiiecertiflcate plan. 
Limit July i, 1898. U. B. Mizell, 

Agent. 

For the occasion of the annual 
reunion of tlie United Confederate 
Veterans at Atlauta, Ga., July 20-26, 
the Cotton Belt Route will sell tick- 

ets from Pine Bluff to Atlanta and 

return at $12.45 (one cent per mile). 
Tickets on sale July 16, 17 & J8- l{e 

turn limit, August 1, 1898. 
H. Bhinoman, Agt. 

E. W. LaBeaumk, 3. P. & T. A. 

TAKE ONLY the best when you 
■ need a medicine. Hood’s Sarsapa- 

rilla is the best blood purifier, nerve 

and stomach tonic- Get UOOO'9. 


